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NEW SPARER

Last-ditch effort made 
to avert Faculty strike
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iBy LAURA LUSH z" f

# vi*
v . offer “are not chiselled in stone: there is room

I he York University Faculty Association for modification.”
( YUFA) and the administration went back to the 
bargaining table on Tuesday in a last effort to 
avert a strike vote scheduled for today and 
tomorrow.

/“What it basically comes down to, 
hart said, “is what they (the administration)
(are) willing to offer and what we are willing to

rjr
t. Rinehart said about 250 of the 1,100 he said yes, but cautioned that “the President’s

eTofTtst ;:iPr,lmKthfe VOte hAt ,he View °f these ne8°,lati°ns -s somewhat biased 
Darties on wlmhïr w,h h ‘W,° because he is head of theadministration team.”

h ’ adm,nistrat,on s The administration’s chief negotiator and
offer stood as a two-year contract, with wage Vice President of Finance, Bill Farr said that
'nvC/reaSeS 8 percenl ,n the flrstyear’ and the he is “optimistic that there will be a settlement” 
average of the university system in the second stressing that there was “still some modest
year, plus .7 percent. YUFA is asking for a one- room" for a better offer In commenting on ck
year contract with a 9.5 percent wage increase Arthur’s personal effort in trying to resolve the -.. % 
and an immed'ate end to mandatory retire- talks on the administration’s behalf, Farï sS M *
ment. The administration also proposed a “We need all the hlep we can get ’’
moratorium on mandatory retirement condi- Rinehart is expected to report back to the 
mo nen l°rmat,0n °f,a COTm,ttee t0 look “"ion today on the latest results of the talks
etiremJm no her'5 ^ 8 * nCXible “We’11 have to see what they (the administra-

i *p ' y' , tion) is prepared to offer—if they only
In the second vote, members voted in favour another one quarter percent then it is

th^trike ranfate PfUnngî,hC 7ni,°n Cl0$er to enough,” adding that the union is determined
the strike deadline of October 7. In the third to get “a good settlement.”
and final vote, members voted in favour of While Farr said that reaching a settlement 
returning to negotiation talks because of a Sep- will depend on both parties compromising
tember 23 letter from York President Harry Rinehart expressed frustrations with the iast-
nfrlÎT ♦Kha|t î!lere*St u was h°pes of a better minute talks: “It’s ridiculous that we have to be
of the dLm t ’hAi hUrSaddrFSSed the!ssues pushed to th»s Point over something that could

e dispute, while urging that a strike be be easily resolved,” he said. “We should not
S'thaT thé deiai'ls fth,hrS aJS° Said ^ tbC haVC t0 g0 on strike ^cause we cannot reach
letter that the details of the administration’s these minute concessions ”
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CUEW ‘cautiously optimistic’ 
in contract negotiations
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. M 'By SUSAN SPERLING requesting the streamlining of provisions for 

... claiming overwork.
Union°of FHllty ,°f * by the Canadian As weli> presently, a full-time Ph.D. student
the nexfmonth ai^°rkerSvCU,E.W)within 's guaranteed a teaching assistantship for four .
labor woes*cuFw*St i? , “ ^ CUrrent years' However- depending on the student and 

orwoes. cuew, Local 3, and the administra- the course of study, it may take up to seven
!onS°w>hrk Un'VerS,ty have been in negotia- years to complete a dissertation, cuew is seek- & »

Uons with a provincial conciliator since last ing funding for those students in years six and ANTS-EYE VIEW- Thic ai ______ * ■ . I
Thursdâÿ. seven of Ph.D. study who have applied for an tion u/ith YnrJfhÜ ^ S aU!ü[nn moment ,s brou9ht to you by Mother Nature, in COOpera-

We are cautiously optimistic of reaching a assistantship and been turned down VWlh YOfk S gardeners.
cufw’T^H 1 F*1 con,c,ll,ati0";’’Steve Simple, Unit 2 of the union is attempting to negotiate ■ 1

f-SIS-i sÏSSS SP6611 bumps get red light
=HH5-35r'" EE'BE:"F“"F s—.'rrra,,-.“Traditionally, we’ve always done well with cenZ S cK DePHartmehnt Stated that a total of 70 serious
one-year agreements, but we are also open to to further job security of Un SmJmh! H ghCr have occurred on the Keele Campus
giving serious consideration to a two-vear Strrmi^ kci, / 1 members. of York since the beginning of 1983.
agreement, if we get what we think is a good the bargaining unft bv^eaulrme^he^o't' f °f As January 1, 1985, a serious accident is 
offer from the employer,” Simple said tinn 8 I quinng the notlPlca- classified as one involving personal injury or

s,Thr,sdrdrq"“
V Hrver- nM - — i-o'vm, ,he

premium assistance. “We are hopeful of mak- of five on the number ln8!opaceal’m't hree District Traffic, said that he is aware of
mg a breakthrough,” he said. ? inV0,ving people route to

Simple is also seeking a reduction in class caïho dh,^ïmem Campus as wcl1- He said that the new left
sizes on behalf of his union. The administration resisting this move because b° The uni°n is turn traffic controls at Keele Street and St. 
has had to pay staff extra when a class is over- nrnmlw nf c -, represents a com- Lawrence Boulevard were installed because
enrolled, as a sort of disincentive, cuew is round of negotiations8” ^Stro^?" “vk1 yCaF $ there were a couple of separate accidents last 
attempting to negotiate further restrictions on In the past seven ’years, only' two cuew pusw^killS.” ^ ‘° tUm int° <he Cam"

° Among tlie other issues amlmpkvement in tTo^^cuEwls^skrf"1^'0 tenUred P°S'" Hamilton told Excalibur that while Three 

office space, improvements in CUEW participa- interviews for full tinfe jobs / 8“arantee of District Traffic enforces the law in the areas
tion on departmental and faculty decision- Unit 2 members long-service surrounding the campus, he was still waiting to
making bodies, accrual of sick leave, and Finally there is the issue of «,1=,™ a r bear,fro"1 York s,DePartment of Security and
improvements in maternity leave. press time the nninn k a ow °f SafetY about regulating the campus itself. “We

There are two units of cuew, that of teaching well as an increase in vacatmnpay^f 2°/  ̂hi ^ earl'er the year
assistants (Unit 1 ) and that of part-time faculty employer is offerinp a vv nr P Y 2/oThe about setting up a meeting with York’s security
(U„„2,.Ther,q„,sl„„fa,„„P,li„,d.a,wc„2 hCar'1

«ssïï ïm l" "Wewa",cd ,he "> «■ »p >p«-d traps

sSr“,?against overwork. At the present time, any- relations there’s no threat pro8r®ssl,ye labor lor Security and Safety said, “but York’s 
thing over 10 hours per week (to a total of 270 Bill Farr the chief neont |3 fkh a r°ads are privée property. We would have had^«TVf-r*2 “Ep"<,orri8h,SM,b"oadsi"ord"“>«"
that is very difficult to claim, so cuew is press time. p m
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legalities applying to private property, other 
ways of controlling the dangerous drivers 
being considered.

We thought of putting in speed bumps, but 
the ttc said that they would not allow their 
vehicles on to the campus if we put them in,” 
Santorelli said.

There are several locations on campus where
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The bubble P-7
York vs. U of T p. 8

Bat tales p. 10

RGBs p. II

Arthurs on York P- 12

Polo Yeowoman P- 12

Fine Arts fest p. 16

Cuban photos P- I?

Van der Merwe again___p. 20
While York's lawyers are investigating the


